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DAYTON FOLKSJHOW SPIRIT

7, Dc Forest Richards Returns from
the Flood Stricken District.

HIS PROPERTY LITTLE INJURED

Martini I.rivr Still PrcanlU mill Hip

Strcrt (nr Arr Mot Hon In thp
riod Dlstrlrt Aftrr Seven

In the ICtrnlnir.

J De Forest Itlcharils, csaliler of tlie
Omaha National tmnk. Iihs returned
from raton, O.. where wont n, wwk

BO to look nftr III property, which
was submersed. In pur.t. duniiK the re-

cent Moods, lie mUl the ilamago to his
lropcrty was very sllsht, owltiff to Its
Ic.nK ft mtiderii construction.

The tal-- s of the heavy loosen In--

aston. said Sir. nielmrds. "are not
fXBBRcratod In the Irmat. Iteal rstato
men estimate tho depreciation of real
rotate value anil other losses at 0.

which is not very far ofi. The
loss of life, however, wan lew 'than It
p.rs here durlnc the tornado.

'The heaviest losers wor the retail
merchants him! the property ownern Jn
lue outskirts of the town. Merchants
who had their stock in the basements
n'lJ on the flrrt floors can lay a claim
1 3 almost an entire loss on their stock
S3 the salvage antes amount to almost
iOtlillifi One firm had 11 total loss of

U7:-.X- . which la pretty hrwvy to fall
n Just one firm."
The people of Dayton, however, accord-ni- i

to Mr lyclianln. are Inking hold of
Ihe rebuilding wurk with much spirit.
tiKtis urRliiK iwrsotia to keep tip their
heart H.re placed all oveV town, "lloost
Tor Dayton or Heat It," and "Don't Oct
Downhearted, Think of Jonah, lis Came
)ut AlrlKht," hth the Inserlptlonn on

placards all over the city.
No street ours run In Dayton after 7

c clock at night and martial ltw prevails
- nt all tlinis. After dark It Is worth oner's

life to rcconnolter throiiKh tho flooded
district. The Ms buildings In the heart
of the city withstood tho surKlmr floods
veil. Tho tllo' floors, and tho marble
casings did much to keep tho hulldliiKS

and floors from cavhie In. Hut tho
frame dwelling and wooden bulldlnKH

could not stand the Hoods which for--

thrco days kept many places submcr-- d

SIX MORE SMALLPOX

PATIENTS TO PEST HOUSE

Six casea of smallpox were taken by tho
health commissioner from u rooming
house at 2218 DodKo street and sent to
tho pest house Sunday. A Htudetit of
medicine who examined tho first case
thrco weeks ago, said the disease was
chlckcniwx mid no further Inspection had
been made until Hunduy. ,

Those tnken to tho pest house under
orders from Health Commissioner Con
nell arc: Oeorgo llolilmcr, Klla llohl
mer. Joseph Ktowart, Mr. and Mrs. A. K

Itcyiiolds nnd IS. W. Cameron.
Dr. Connell Iuih ordered u thorough In

vestlRntlon of the rooming house and
has Instructed health Inspectors not to
bo so lax henceforth In checking up th
contagious diseases reported to the health
office.

FAKER SOLICITS MONEY

FOR OMAHA GIRLS SCHOOL

Fulscly pretending to represent a school
for girls In this city "doncra! V. Edward
Davis" nnd other nro obtaining cash
subscription In Colorado, Wyoming,
Idaho und other states.

MIsm Nell Mnlone, secretary to the
mayor, und Miss Mabel Pcrler, secre-
tary of tho Associated Charities, havn
received letter from Denver nnd IJolso
Inquiring about such a home. Tho letters
stnted that tho nkn who solicited nionty.
displayed alleged photographs of the
"homo for girls" and said to dnte fifty-seve- n

Rlrls were housed thero.
"I havo mudo u careful Inspection and

find thero Is no such honls here," said
Miss Porter. "Thb man Is probably a

' fuker and ought to bo stopped."

ROSS L HAMMOND SUED BY

FAIRMONT CREAMERY CO.

Ross U Hammond, collector of Internal
rovrnuo for tho district of Nebraska, hua
been mado tho defendant In a suit brought
In tho federal court by the Fairmont
Creamery company for tho recovery of
SI25.20, the amount of certain special taxes
nnd penultlcs, with Interest, assessed
against tho plaintiff ns a wholesale dealer
In adulterated butter. Tho money waa
paid under protest nnd n clalqi for the
recovery of the money was filed with the
commissioner of tntcrnul revenue at
Washington, "but was disallowed. The
plaintiffs ttiwcrt they are not engaged In
business as wholesaler dealer In adulter-
ated butter, claiming to produce nothing
but pure butter.

GAMBLERS ARE ARRESTED
AND GIVEN HEAVY FINES

Fred Dunlop, 20S South Thirteenth
street, whose place was raided Saturday
night nnd six "crap shooterp" arrested,
was fined $76 and costs In ollce court.
One Inmate was fined and costs, two
J 10 and costa and three were' discharged.

Nonfian deist. 411 North Fifteenth
street, was arrested, togother with In-

mates of his Mtahjtahment, hus been
bound over to the district court, charged
with conducting a gambling house Ills
bonds were placed at 1"0. Two Inmutei
were each fined 1100 and costs, three 175

and costs, two VA and costs, one 110 and
costs and three wore dismissed without
fine.
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Smallpox Patients Tell of
Conditions at Pest rorVol MK.'SS?81

OMAHA. April 2S.-- To the IMItor of

The Uee: As Dr Connell and Mrs.

Strouse have made various statements
corkernlng our complaint against the pest
house, we deem It necessary to make a
reply and also to make further charges.

Dr. Connell, In referring to tho nest
house, says. "I go out there every clay."
This statement Is absolutely untrue. We
tioMtlvely know that Dr. Connell was
thcro only three times In sixteen days
and wn know that he was called there on
two of these 'occasions. Now, why did
Connell make this statement? It may be
that he la allowed a special fee to enable
him to make these dally trips.

Connell also stated that "wc buy the
ery best of food. tiic patients never

get It. This Is the nature of Connell'
best of food: Pour skimmed milk, oat

meal, fried potatoes, bnhid that was not
well baked, and coffeo that It was hard

distinguish from dish water. The
above usually constituted our dally
breakfast. One day we were served
fresh meat In tho nature of a bedbug la
tho syrup.

Mrs. Strouse says "those nix, men can
.. .. . . . . 1 i . isay wnai tney piease. i i mem

have reclal rooms for II per week."
Does Mrs. Htrotlse remember that somo

the six men paid by check a the rate
(5 per week, and, If necessary, these

hecks csn be shown to substantiate our
claim.

Mrs. Htrouso states "there aro only two
cats here." While we were HtMilo pen
house there were three old cats und two
of these had kittens In the hallway lead
ing to one of these "special rooms,"
Anyono with ordinary "knowledge 6f saill- -

tatlon can Imagine the condition or n cat
nest that has never been cleaned out.
Mrs. Htrotlse Informs us that she raises
he cats to roll. "Under tho very best

of conditions cats nro the most dangerous
of nil animals In spreading Infection, 1 In

tho statement mado by nuuiorltlcs on hy-

giene. Is It not evident that diseases
might bo spread by these cats that are
taken from the "pest house" without
being disinfected? We will let tho cltl-ie- n

of Omaha answer.
Osier, considered by doctors ns an

authority on such conditions, says that a
pet house run under the mist favorable
conditions Is usually tho source and
origin of variola (smallpox) epedemlcs.
What Is tho source of the epidemic now
now In Omaha? When will this epidemic
cease it they contlnuo to sell butter and
rggs, etc., to customers In Omaha, that
were kept In the sleeping room of
pntlonts? ,

Mrs. Htrouso raises chickens and somo
of these aro kept In tho house In wooden

School Board Will '

Seek Legal Advice
as to Term of Office

Cnrl E. Herring, attorney for the Ronrd
of Education, will seek the opinion of a
Judge of either the district or supreme
court on whether or not the members of
the school board who go out at office this
year, can hold over until tho general elec
tion In 1014.

A bill was Introduced In tho legislature
making the term of tho office of member
of tho Hoard of Education conform IP
the general eleiitlon, but tho bill wa jot
In .the shuffle, and tho school hoard In
now up against the proposition of permit
ting four members to stay In office four
years each or calling a special election.

"We think It would bo better," said
President 15. Holovtchlner of tho Hoard
ot Education, "to havn these members
hold over until tho general election, hut
bfdro we decide on what will bo t!orie
some Judge's opinion will be secured."

Tho four member nffectcd by the bi-

ennial election law are M, F, Bears, J.
U Jaoobson, A. C. Kennedy and IC F,
Leavenworth. Messers. Kennedy and
Ieavenworth were appointed to fill va-

cancies arising out of resignations and
Hears and Jacobson wcro elected to

ELLICK RETURNS TO HIS
DESK BROWN AND REFRESHED

i

Frank I. Elll6k hn returned from Ex-
celsior Springs sunburned from playing1
golf and refreshed from drinking spring
water. At a special meeting of the di-

rectors of the Manufacturers' klsoclatlon
n the Commercial club at noon, F. E.
Sanborn, president, presented him with
tho gold watch In appreciation ot his

on the tornado relief committee.
Elllck wus. deeply touched by tho toen
nnd mada a short speech of thanks. Ho
says he will now go bark to his 'own
work, which he has neglected since
EaaUr.

'DRAFT ORDINANCE FOR
ADVERTISING IN PAPERS

An ordinance drafted by tlve Ad club
and a communication signed by a com
mlttee of the Ad club consisting of W, O.
Cleveland, C. E. Alden and Charles Duffle
to prohibit false representations by ad
vertlsers was referred for a week by the
city commission

Tho ordinance provides a fine and a Jill
sentonco for advertiser convicted of tying
about their wares or businesses. Tho
newspaper la not made liable, but may ac-
cept' the advertisement at Its face value.

The 3lnd Hand
Is seen whn liver Inaction and bowel
stoppage flits before Dr. King's- - New

Pills, the easy regulators. So. For
sale by IJeaton Drug Co Advertisement.
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EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

BRADBURY DENTIST0 1fr BbXB OXnM. Phoaa linn. ?Rn- '
Missing Tceitti supplied

crtlbout Plates or Bridge
work. Xertr remitted
rttbout pain- - Work gnu

aalMd ttm ywtrtv

boxes with ordinary loose bottoms; part
of the time these chickens would bluy In

the Ikjx and at times out on the kitchen
and dining room floors.

Connell and Mrs. Strouse would lead ..ou
to e that she Is overworked villi
the i are of a grcnt number of patients
and that they need more help, and so
forth Why should more Help be sent
out there to further the raising of cats
otid chickens to share the looms with
patients?

Tho care taken of the wards and "spe-

cial rooms" was done by the patients
themselves; If their beds were made ihe
patients made them. With the exception
of two days, while we were there, they
had a cook and most of the time an-

other man and the Dr. Strouse, hlmselt.
to care for the place. We admit mat
tho help will not stay with them long,
but generally, In order to kwp help, 'hey
must bo treated at least half way dccmit.

On one occasion a patient who was
very 111 asked Dr. Htrouse to attend him.
The doctor did not do this at that time,
but later on, when ho waa again reminded
of this fact tho doctor replied: "Yes, 1

know ho lifts been after mo for the last
hour and a half, but I have got to do
my work first." His work consisted of at-

tending the cattle, the horso and work
of ihut nature.

Dr. Connell compelled ono lady who Is

the mother of flvo children ranging n
age froin 4 months to 10 years, to go
to the pesthouse. This lady Insisted upon
being quarantined In her own home. Cou
ncil came lo Jicr residence at about 10

o'clock In the evening und told per tint if
she did not hurry up and get In tho auto-inolill- o

he would put her In, and he was
not particular as to tho language he used
lit telling her this.

On several occasions Connell and Mrs.
Htrotlse used profane language In tho
preseueo of ladles.

Now, wo ask the people of Omaha If

such persons an these nro fit to manago
such an Institution as the detention Ho-
spital should be? Is the pcathouso as tt. Is
now run where thoy mix all classes of
people of the tamo sex with various con
tagious diseases In the same wnrd and
with nil the filth and unsanitary condi
tions a fit place to sena a decent, re-

spectable citizen?
Kvery statement that wo have mnde

wo stand ready nnd willing to bring forth
witnesses, who, under oath, will testify
to tho truth of every assertion tlmt we
have made. K. U. MAUI,IN.

N. U. HKATH.
J. JONKS.
C. B. EVANS,
T. K .CArtTNEY,
A. II. WPP.

Red Cross Forwards
$50,000 to Tornado
General Relief Fund

The $10,000 given by the Chicago As
sociation of Commerce to tht Omaha
tornado sufferers through thu American
Red Cross society and tho (40,000 set
uslde by the Red Cross soclctv ha been
received ny Robert Cowoll, treasurer of
the general relief fund. This brings
tho total of the fund up to !x,30t.ZS.

Following arc the additional subscrip
tion I

rroviouaiy reported... jzn.sn.wj
I'MCaKO Association or Com- -

merce. through Amerlcnn
itobs

Cnsh, through World-IIerald..- ..

Cash, Kearney, Neb., through
Merchants' National nank

Garden City Quoit club, San
Jose,

E. II.
Neb,

.CM- - ... vlWalker & son, Florence,
Methodist KplsCOtiM fllttldny

school, Gdlderl, 111

Sale of rags und paper,

Collected through retailers' com- -
mltteo:
Flak Rubber company. ...100.00
Helen Uuggan t 5.00

Dead wood
club ...

(H.

National Red Cross,

D.,) nusluess '

Washington

Total 1J2S.301.28

RALSTON RELIEF FUND
STEADILY INCREASES

additional the Ralston
relief $231. This brings
grand total up to $18,464.30.

ot the recent contributors follow:
Previously acknowledged $16,233.30
Charles' Gruenlg
A. Donaghue
Chambers' Dancing academy
K. C. Bennett
H. FlMchcr
Atlas Oil company
G, H. Doiioho
A. U Peterson
It. G. Young
Cash. No. 31

W. II. Oates
Cash. No.
Scottish Rltn relief fund
Orchard & Wllhelm Carpet Co...
Eggerss-O'FIyn- g Co
N. I. Dodge Co,
A. C. Anderson ,..
Neb,' Iowa Steel Tank. Co....
George E. Barker.......
Mnyor J. I- - Palmer, Neb.
Mrs. Rose Wally j..f..
N. Fenger ....
H. A. Wolf
Edward Simon
O. II. Menald
U A. Williams ,
R. iV. Kloke
W. B. McCormlck
Cash, NO. 33

Cub, No. 34

F. S.
C. W. llaller

lied

and

Total

REV T. H. M'CONNELL

10.000.0U
S0.0U

8.00

6.00

COO

10.00

75.71

40.000.00

The receipt for
the

Tho name

S2..

Davis,

Howell

5.03

I

SO I

RESIGNS HIS PASTORATE

T. II. McConnrll, preached his fare-
well sermon to the parlshoners of West-
minster Presbyterian church Sunday, clos-
ing hi three years' pastorate.

"Love, us Taught In the Scriptures,"
I ..n u 1,1. t,n, ta mnVm. rtf I,. ...!n no . 1 . ,.,v,..v. . w v v , ,

flr. n.F.nti.1 Vunu nf frl a wt a Vi I i . 1 J

that, while ho wa leaving, and he would
I push on In their memories they shoulo
always remember the text and Its Im-

portance In their attitude towards friends
and neighbors.

The pastor will return here after at-

tending the general Presbyterian assem
at Atlanta May 1&. He will likely

remain In Omaha a couple ot months.
The church has not yet filled the va

cancy

A Card.
This 1 to certify that all druggists art

authorised to refund your roonty If
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound falls
to cure your cough or cold. John Bernet,
Tell, Wis., states: "1 used Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound for five years, and It
always gives tha satisfaction and
always cures a oough or cold." Refus
substitutes. For - sals by all dealers

verywUers. Advertisement

TWO MEN KILL THEMSELVES

House
ONE HANGS BY BATH TOWEL

Other Mioot lllnmrir One IVnrs
folks Will llrnr f Ilia Arrest.

Other Dlscnnsnlnte Orrr
Slnmnrh Trnnlilc.

Two suicides reported to the police
within a hour of each other created
no little excitement at the police sta-
tion yesterday.

John I". Welch, aged 39 years, of Ml
street, met death by hanging him-rl- f

from a gas. jet with a towel, and
Tony Snodr.rass, 38 years, 16"9 Corby
street, died Instantly' from a
bullet wound In tho right temple,

Welch made at least two evident Hi-

lt mps to kill himself before ho finally
succeeded. Occupying a room on tho
casf side of tlur"bdardliig house run by
Mrs. D. D. Hilton, 'Ml .Cass street, he
came home at ' about 11 o'clock Sunday
evening andJunitTlng from the window of
his room, cla'd piily In a union suit, struck
the ground some twenty feet below.
From this first attempt Welch entered
the house, anil mtikliin his way back to
tho cecond story, shut. and locked himself
In the lavatory. Here an unsuccessful
effort was mado to hang iy it chuln tied
to tho tcservolr, but tho link strand
parted. Wrapping 'tme end of a bath
towel around his '.neck', Welch finally ac-
complished his Intentions by slow 'strang-
ulation. Ho" was, arrested last Friday
night undcrho Mpflvfengo of lhiuor on
North Ixtecnthtrtfiti by Officers Mc

105.00

10T..50

fund total

..116,461.

Rev,

Cass

aged

Donald and Itlciinfnd 'upon arrival nt the
nation struck patrolman'Ham nelglemnn
In tho face. He was booked us being

10.00

drunk nnd resisting an officer. In police
court Saturday morning Judge Foster
fined htm S10 and costs. The fact of his
being arrested preyed upon Welch's mind.

At 10:80, Jhbout a, hour previous to
the report" of tho Welch sulcldo, Tony
Hnodgrasa made way with himself at tho
homo of his cousin, A. W. Hpellman, a

10.00
5.W
J.Ocl

5.00
10.00

1,00
10.00
2.00
1.00
G.OO
COO

10.00
2G.00
10.00

5.00

32.00
2.00
G.OO

3.00
3.00
5.00
5.00

10.00
1.00
1.00
5.00

(Inn.

bly
for

horsetrader, living ut 1609 Corby street.
Hnodgrass, whose home Is In Denton,
Kan., and who had been working on a

30.00

10.00

10.00

5.00

then

best

half

half

f.tim Oakland la Anu to omalia
to visit his cousin. Arriving at the h""''
about 3 o'( lock, he cxprfsod hfs Inten-

tion of viewing the tornado district,
t'pon starting for the door he turned
suddenly and stated he wa going to kill
himself. Mr. HpHlman and her mother,
Mrs. I. Bdieard, ran next door where a
few minute later they heard the dis-

charge of firenrms. A bullet wound In

the right temple from a revolver clutched
In hi hand showed that death had been
Instantaneous. Snodgrnss had been suf-
fering for several years from stomach
trouble and had attempted to take his
life several times before, once by car-
bolic acid and another by shooting.

He leaves a married sister living in
Omaha, and his father and mother resid-
ing at Denton. A note to Spellman was
found on tho dead man by Coroner
Crosby, but the contents not divulged.

Tho Perpjstent nnd Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is tho rtoad to
lluslncss Success.

Unions Appoint a
Committee to Draw

Up a Model Charter
T. P. Reynolds, T. McGovern, C. E.

Woodward, W. J. Tcnnlson nnd A. Lipe-se- y

were appointed as a committee of
five at a meeting of delegate from six-

teen lnbor union Sunday afternoon to
draft a model charter nnd present It to
the Charter commission Saturday night
for argument. The meeting took plaro
In the I.abor' temple. Nineteenth and Far-na- m

htreets, and tho entlro nfternoon
was taken up with regard Jo tho work- -

Ingmcn'H Interests In the new charter.
Several delegates In favor of n

workahlo Initiative, icforendum and re-

call, und to cover this particular need
II. F. Surman, A. I.lpcscy and George E.
Norman were appointed us a special
committee to frame up a" unliable form
covering the worklngmcn's need In that
direction.

The saloon question, provisions for pav-
ing and other proposed regulations for
tho new charter were brought up, but
were nil finally left to the committee for
disposition.

i HOUSE MOVING BEING URGED,

Reconstruction Committee Anxious
to See Work Forge Ahead. I

I

KANSAS CITY FIRM TO HELP

AilTlee ilrn tint There firing n

I.nrnc Ontflt, Which Una Al-ren- dy

Contracted to Han-

dle Mumlier of Jobs.

Tho firm of Kelper Bros., house movers
of Kansaa City has arrived In Omaha
on request of the reconstruction com-

mittee to help In tho work of getting
houses back to their foundations so that
the reconstruction may be carried on
more rapidly. Three carloads of their

.apparatus were unloaded yesteraay
In tho freight yards and-the- will be
ready to start work at once.

The reconstruction committee Is anx-jlo-

that those having houses to be
'moved do so or report their wishes to
the reconstruction committee as soon as
possible In order that advantage may be
tukeu of the extra facilities now on
hand. Ten jobs wcro let to the firm
Saturday and the reconstruction corn-mltt-

had eight moro to lot to the first
house moving contractor that should be
ready to take them.

l.nrnl Concern Tlnsy.
I'etrle Bros., the local concern hand-

ling this kind of work, have been ex-

ceedingly busy moving over a hundred
houses In tho last few weeks. The re-

construction committee, . .however, felt
that ono firm was not enough to handle
tho situation. Accordingly John W.
Towlc, in charge of tho reconstruction
work, wont to Kansas .Clty;, where he
gavo out the Information that house
movers wcro In great demand Here, as
a result, one or me .Ksiper Droiners
later camo hero to look over the situa
tion. He first satisfied hlmsolf that
thcro would bo a lot of work for his
firm, then sent the outfit. They expect
to be hero 'for thirty days and
will work six crews of men.

Itouso moving is not 'being done by con
tract, but by tho hour. The firms charge
so much per man per hour.

Persistent Advertising
Htg Roturns.

4 New Features

Collier's
THE NATIONAL WEEKLY

New Price
Colliers now sells at 5 cents per copy formerly 10 cents.

New Date of Sale
Collier's now comes out on Tuesday formerly Thursday

New Method of Distribution
Collier's can now be bought at news-stand- s formerly
sold by subscription only.

New Story Editor
Collier's has engaged Miss Viola Roseboro whose ability to
choose stories needs mention to the story-lovin- g public

Miss Roseboro's First Selections:
The Girl Who Proposed

By Marianne Gams
This, the opening story of the first five-ce- nt Collier's,
is especially sincere and touching love story, but it
is also character story and, in very human way, it
touches very human problem.

Paddy the Gander
By Ruth Sawyer

This is the first story by an American girl of whom
Seumas MacManus has said that she is the only out-
sider of the day who understands the "Old Country."

Honor of the Station
By Magda Leigh

Love, duty, sacrifice of these high qualities is lionor
made. And as the greatest of these is sacrifice, so the
most human is love in this case woman's love,
young mother's love, young wife's love. "Women
and children first," is the old cry of the sea in her ears
as she presses the key of the wireless instrument But
whose woman and whose child? And honor answers.

First of a Series on Every-Da-y Americana
By Peter Clark Macfarlane

"The President's Silent Partrier" is the first article
of Big Series of personality sketches of every-da- y

Americans and women who, all in day's work,
have done the things that fell to their hands to do, and
who, by that very doing, although unconscious of the
limelight, have become the dramatic figures on life's
stage. The editors of Collier's are confident that these
articles will make the most popular magazine series of
the year. The subject of this first article is the most inter-
esting and important unknown personage in America.

All in Collier's Weekly just out.

On Sale at Your Newsdealer's Every

Tuesday Morning
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Use TIZ

mailer
Sore Feet, Tcntlcr Keel nntl Swollcr

Feet Cured Kvery TInic by TIH.

Bend at Ones for Xre Trial Packafft.

AM

- jva

5'Vt
V

Everyone who Is troubled with solo
sweaty, or tender feet swollen fect-nmcl- ly

feet, corns, cullouses or bunions
can quickly mako their teot well now.
TIZ makes sore feet well and swollen
feot aro quickly reduced to their natural
size. Thousands of ladles huvo been able
to wear shoes a full sire smaller with
perfect comfort, rt. H. Chenoy, Urundy
Center, Iowa, says: "I put on a now
pair of shoes tho first of the week and
have worn them every day since. I
could never do thl before using TIZ, and
they nro r half size smaller than I huvo
been wearing."

TIZ Is the only foot lemedy ever made
which acts on the principle of drawing
out .all .the poisonous oxudatlon which
cause sore feet. Powdorx and other rem-
edies merely clog up the pores. TIZ
cleanses them out and keeps them clean.
It works right off. You wilt feel bettor
the very first tlm,o It's used. Uso It a
week and you can forget you over had
soro feet. Even If you should let your-
self be fooled Into taking a substitute for
TIZ, you can't fool your feet. TIZ Is for
sale nt all drug stores, department and
general stores, 25 cents per box, or di-

rect Mf you wish. Money back If TIZ
doesn't do all we say. For, a fre'e trial
package wrlto today to Walter Ivuthcr
irause k V..O- -. in.

Drexels
Cushion
Insole
Shoes
The shoeB that; put the

Es in feet. Soft' kid-upper- ,

flexible, easy

soles. No breaking in.

Comfort from the start.
Men's $5.00

and Women's $4.00.

Drexels
1419 Farnam.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
FARM EH

BEST FARM JOURNAIi IN WEST
$1.50 A YEAR.

I'M XMSHll'S.

8l

FRENCH
CempagRra tRrale Transall jafoiua

Th 5J Day Route
NEW YORK -H- AVRE -P- ARIS

Direct Route to Continent
Hsw. largs, fast, turblns,
quadruple and twin soraw
mall staamars

From Maw York, Thursdays
Li Lorraine-M-v S, Mjr C3, Jul 10. Au
France (Nw) Mr 15, Jn t, Jn it, Jul 54.
La I'rovfnce Mjr ::, Jn 17, Jul 17, Aug H.
Ia girole-'J- un 12, Jutil 3, Jul 21, Aug

Now.laria.quadrupUandtwInaeraw,
on class (II), cabin staamars. Sup-arl- or

aarvlca. Popular pricaa.
From Haw York, Saturdays

Chicago May 10, June !S, Aug 1. Aug 30.
: 'lagara May !4, June Jl, Sep 13, Oct II.
Itochambeau My 31, Jul 6. Aug 1, Sep SO.

CANADIAN SERVICE
Montreal Quabee Havre
On Class (II) Cabin Steamer

Faatcrt tuantn la Canadian tranutlantlc acrrioa,

I i Tmralnc May it, June i '
i gara July 1. Aug U

Two capuloa on each ttetmer ol tbli line. Wire-lo-t

telegraph, lubmarlne bell ilgnala and errrj
modem talety appliance.

Mauri oa W. JCoimlnaM aen. wu
arn A&t., 139 II. Dearborn St.,

ChloaffOf or any local AJt.

pas

1

Fee)

LINE

"OF TRAVEL"
"Thtm flractUtno It lo

rtgulatt Imagination hu
and Inttsd of thinking

ketr th'tng mm fre. to
ihtm a thtu art."-Johnt- on.

Uaka a Rallt ot the land lockaU
St. Lawrence roote to Korope.

Saltings Tuesdays
Iron MONTREAL & QUEBEC

T THIS
-- LaORBNTIC" "MSOANTIC"
"TSUTONIC" "CAN..PA"

Atk (A Aearret Agtnt
for Particular!

WHITE H

LINE CHICAGO

B. Cornei Madlror. and I.aS.il'c Sta.,
Chlcueo, or Local Agent.'.


